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IN THE 
SUPRE~IE COURT Of THE STATE Of UTAH 
S.-\.)Il~ .EL YOOl{E sud 
CH~\RLE~ II. )lth)l~E. 
Pla~·.·L'~·c·r·, an./ _-4 1 j•c11(nd~. 
DE~ERET LI, .. E S'fOCK 
CO~P_-\~\ .... 
D:ri,,Jant an.l ]/t-:·•p~_;,,J{-nt. 
APPELLANTS' BRIEF 
Statement of Fact 
Thi~ appeal i~ from the final judgment in an equity 
action to quiet title to 393.6 acres of land located in Sum-
mit County, C tab. The deci~i(Jn \Ya~ made by Ilonorable 
L. B. '\ight: one of the judges of the 'fhird J uclicial Dis-
trict Court. 
The complaint ( .. A.lJ~. 1-2) \vas in the usual form of 
an action to quiet title. The ans\ver (AlJs. 2-12) denied 
the O\Ynership of the plaintiff.~ ancl appellants and alleged 
in substance that thi~ land \Vas excl1anged for other land; 
that ''bile the plaintiffs and appellants "'ere not parties 
to a written contract for the exchange of this land for 
other land, they did acquiesce in "·lJat 'vas done; that 
they had orally agreed to exchange lantls "·ith the de-
fendant and deliV'er possession of the 3~H.6 acres to the 
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defendant; that the plaintiffs also accepted possession of 
the land they were to receive in payment; that the plain-
tiff.~ herein executed a deed to the defendant and placed it 
with the president of David Moore and Sons, Inc., a Utah 
corporation, \V ho after some five years delivered the satne 
deed to the defendant, and asked that plaintiffs be estop-
ped from asserting title to the land. 
'f he p 1 a in t_i ff ~' rep 1 y (A b s. 12-16) admitted the sign-
ing of the deed and affirnatively alleged that they never 
delivered, or authorized anyone else to deliver the deed; 
that the plaintiffs had only had a limited use ofthe prern-
ise~ of the UL·fendant in exchange for the use of land of 
plaintiff~, nl~ither sufficient to be real possession; and that 
the things that were done to get the plain tiff Charles I-I. 
Moore to sign the deed and to accept a deed connected 
'vith the later phases of the exchange was done by fraud, 
misrepresentation, coercion and undue influence; and later 
by amendment the reply pleaded the 8tatute of Frauds, 
sections 487 4, 5g 11, 5813 and 5118 of the Corn piled Laws 
ofUtah, 1917. 
T#he case "'"as tried at Coalville before Judge 'Vight 
in April, 1928, and the Findings of Fact and Conclusions 
of Lavv and Decree in favor of the defendant were all 
dated the ~8th of Decetnber, 1928, just before Judge 
\Vi g h t \Vent out of office. 
After a 1\tlotion for a ne\v trial (A bs. 25-2H) had been 
overruled, the Notice of Appeal (Abs. 2H-30) \Yas gi\·en, 
and the case is here before the Snprerne Court on appeal, 
asking a new finding of fact, new conclusions of law and 
either a ne\v trial or a decree in favor of plaintiffs. 
'l'he Agreement (Abs. 26-30) from 'vhich this cause 
arose was n1acle bet,veen the defendant con1pany nnd Da-
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·"' 
Yid ){(.)(.)}'('and :\Iary )looi .. t'. hi~ wift•. on tht• ~th d:l\' or 
)Ln·. 191~l. )lr. ~Hlll )lr~. )lnt'l'L' hatl a r:u1ch ad ininino· 
. . ;:-, 
8 r~lnch oft he dt'f;.·nd~ln t t'Oiltpatl_Y nnd t Ill• ngrt'l'llll'll t \ra~ 
for an t)Xl' hnn~t'' of land. l ':\ rt of t h t' l:uul that ::\lr. and 
ll~. Jlt'l)I'l' a~~:rl't',l to tr~ln::'f~.:r to dt•t\•ndant "·~1s tht• la11d 
here in l·o:Hr()\·t·r~y, nn·-l tbt':-'t' pl:tiutitr'.:'tlll~ of l)nvul and 
MarY )loore. then O\Yned =!n undiYidl'tl t \\'t)-thirds intt•rt•st 
in it. ~O("~n aft'.!r the :l~Tt'l'lllt·nt w:l::' tnnde l)a,·itl l\loore 
died. Hi~ L''-t:1t~..) "·n, p!'t.)batt:)d and practically all of his 
a55c>t5 wer~ tran~ferr,:Ll t L) a corporation kno\vn as DaYid 
)Io .. )rc> an•] ~"'11:'. Inc .. with )lary ~Ioore and the other 
heir:3 of n . .-n-id )~oore a~ the :'l)le ~toekholder~. :Jlarv 
Moore died ~orne t:nh.' after the probating of ber hus-
band' :3 l':' tate. 
In l)el·em; 0r. 1~•:?1. the )Ioore corporation, these 
plaintiffs and Dora )Ioore~ ,rife of Samuel )Ioore, and 
others int·_~rc:-,r~~1 t-xecu~e~1 a warranty deed (Defendant's 
Ex. B) to the land in que~~ion. ...\t the time it was ex-
ecuted ~a1nuel )Ioore~ without objection fro1n any others, 
kept pos~e~~icn of the deed and remained in po~session of 
it until the ~un1mer of 1 ~--~~:? when 'Ihoma~ E. :\[oore, \vho 
i~ abo president of the 'loore corporation, obtained pos-
5es:3iou of it. Thomas E. )loore retained po:-:session of 
the deecl until in XovemtJe'·. 19:27~ \vhen he dtJi,?ere<l it to 
the defendant in connection ''"ith the exchange of land. 
This suit w·as filed the follo,vin.~ month, Dec ern ber 27, 
1~2~. 
Assignment of Errors 
The .A.s~ignmc~nt of Error' ~ .:\ bs. 70-77) }d'esent~ 
twelve 1na_~or as.~ignments. 'fbe fir . .;t on~ is ;-;ubdivided 
into tw·elve subdi\~L"::ions: a~d it alleges that the court erred 
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in making its Findings of Fact for each of the twelve rea· 
sons set out in Assignment I. The seconrl Assignrnent of 
Error is subdivided into four parts and it alleges that the 
court erred in making its Uonclusions of Law for the four 
reasons ~et forth in its four subdivisions, and also it re· 
states the t\\·elve reasons given in the first Assignment of 
Error. 
The third Assignment alleges that the court er1·ed 
because the preponderance of the evidence was in favor 
of the plaintiffs. The fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth Assignments of Error are all tnade to Rome part of 
the court's procedure during the trial. 1.,he ninth As· 
sigrnnent invokes the Statute of Frauds. 'fhe tenth and 
eleventh Assignrnents are assigned as general error in 
making the deci8ion. The twelfth Assignment alleges 
error in not granting a new trial. 
Points and Authorities 
This is an equity case, so it is the Supreme Court's 
duty to find its own facts as well as to pass on the La\v, 
(Utah Constitution, Article VIII, section ~). 
'fhe decision of the lo\ver court \Vas a violation of 
the.Statute of Frauds and particularly of Sections 4874 
and 5811, Cornpiled Laws of Utah, 1917, because the con-
tract was not complete (Testirnony \Villiam Moss, Abs. 
p. 60, ,.frans. p. 72) (\Villian1 Moore, Abs. p. 31, Trans. p. 
B2) (I-Ienry Moss, Abs. p. 56, 'fra.ns. p. 155 and other 
places.) 
This court has held in Price v. Lloyd, 31 U tab 86, 
So Pac. 767, 770: ",.fhat the contraet n1ust also be 
·complete and certain in its terms; and that "this ele· 
ment of co1npleteness tnust exist in every contract 
which can be specifically enforced, ,vbatever be its 
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external ftlflll~ "·bethel' "·ritten tH' Yl\rbal, wht.•tht\r 
en1bodied in tht.\ lllt\llll'randnnt rt\qnirt.\d by tht.\ ~tatuto 
of frnud~. or rent.lered obligatnry by part pvrfnr•n-
anre. or by any otht\r al't "·bit•h n1ny ol)\·intl' tht.· pro-
hibitit..lll~ of the ~tatutt.\, Potueroy. ~H·ctiun 1·-l.-l." 
~ee also 4 Pomeroy. }~qui ty Juris prudence, :~r'l Edi-
tion, paragraph 1-!ll~•. 
The court erred in giving a decret\ of e:'toppel against 
these plaintiffs as the Jioore corporation '"a:o-0 a bh\ to re-
sp\.'nd in dama~e~~ if they did not deliver the land accord-
ing to contract. 
It lla~ been held in Price Y. LloyJ. 31 lT tah 8n, 8() 
P~lc. 7H-;-. 77U: ·· ''\hen a Yerbal contract has been 
made*** '"'"'''*to prevent a restoration of their forrner 
condition and an adequate compensation for the loss 
by a legal judgment for damages, then it would be 
'""irtual fraud in the first pat·ty to interpose the stat-
ute of frauds a~ a bar to a con1pletion of the contract, 
and thu~ to secure for hitu~e1f all the benefit of the 
act~ already done in part performance, -\V bile the oth-
er party would not only lo~e all adYanta~e from the 
bargain, but \Vould be left without adequate remedy 
for his failure or co1npensation ror \vhat he had donB 
in pur,uance of it. 1'o prevent the success of such a 
palpable fraud, equity interposes undel' these circurn-
stances~ and com1Jel .. an entire completion of the con-
tract by de'creeing it~ ~pecific execution.'" 
See also Pom~roy on Equity Juris prudence, Students 
Edition~ para. 14U 1. 
This land was already itnprove<l, and estoppel ~hould 
not be granted ''here improvement~ are for personal con-
venience. Price v. Lloyd~ supra, holding: "It is also the 
rule that the tnaking of valuable, or su bstau tial, or 
beneficial in1pr9vements by the dunee iu possession, 
or the doing of other analogous acts \rhich \vould 
render a revocation and refusal to complete ineq uit-
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able, is essential to the enforcen1ent of a parol gift 
of land.'' 
1~he preponderance of the evidence shows that 
Thomas E. Moore purloined this deed, so there was no 
delivery. (A hs. p. 40, '"frans. p. 69; Abs. 34, Trans. p. 42;) 
In Gould v. Wise, 32 Pac., 57H, 577 the California Suprerne 
Court holds: "Again it has been repeatedly held that 
the fraudulent procurement of a deed deposited as an 
escro"r from the depositary by the grantee na1ned 
therein will not operate to pass the title, and the sub-
sequent purchaser from such grantee, ·without notice, 
and for a valuable consideration deri,,.es no title 
thereby, and will not be protected. Everts v. Agnes, 
6 Wis. 453; Shirley v. Ayres, 14 Ohio, 308; Stanley 
v. Valentine, 79 Ill., 544; Harkreader v. Clayton, 56 
Miss., :1R3; Henry v. Carson, supra; Ti~her v. Beck-
\Vith, HO "\Vis. 55." And see Devlin on Deeds, para. 
267, p. 401. 
I£ he did not purloin this deed the evidence sho",.s 
that he got it v.rhen .Samuel Moore \Vas "non compos 
mentis" (Abs. p. 40, Trans. p. 70; A bs. p. 3~, Trans. p. 28; 
Abs. p. 48, Trans. p. 107, 108 & 109; 1:\.bs. p. B6, Trans. 
p. 53) and handing the deed \vhen in that condition never 
constitutes delivery .. Brookshire v. Brookshire, 8 Iredell, 
75; 47 Arn. Dec. 346, Note 4. 
lianding the deed to T'homas E. l\{oore under condi-
tions described by said Thomas E. J\1oore (.A. bs. p. 48, 
'I:'rans. p. 109) only made hi1n an agent, so the right to de-
liver was subject to revocation. On this 1-'ubject \Yig-
more on Evidence Vol. IV, para. 2408 says: "But it 
is clear that there can be no fixed and in ,~ariable 
mark of finality; or, in the older phraseology, what 
amounts to a deli very depends upon the circun1-
stances of the case. No specific rnanual act is de-
CISIVe. On the one hand, it is '"ell accepted that 
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• 
the h ~l n d i n ~ t) f t he t h' t\ d t o ~ 1 t hi rtl p t' r ~ n n i ~ n l) t nt • c-
e~~:lrih· final: tht\ d,.'t'lllllt.'llt tnaY ~till lH· withdra\\·n 
or (h'~·~ et)lTt'l'th·) ·rt\Ytlkt\tl'.'' · • 
. -\.nd the ~uprt'me (\)nrt t)f ~li~~tHll'i, in 'l'ylt•r , .. llall, 
ltlt) :Uo .. 31 ;~: ~ ~ ... \n1 .. ~t. Bt·p. :~:~ 7. :~-!:.? ~ay~: ··'l'hP 
execution and =ll'kntn,·h·dg·nlt~nt t)f thi~ dt•t\d. a.nll put-
ting- the ;!LUltt't' in pt)~:'t':':-'il)Il of tlll~ land alont•, only 
con~titlHt) e\·itlent•t\ that. at the titne tht·~t\ acts \\"l're 
done, the gr~tntor intt'llded a future d~liYL)ry, proYid-
ed the ~r~liltt't' :'h0u~d ;ll't't~pt. ~~)long a~ the deliv-
ery remained incomplete the grantor had the right to 
chang~ bi5 int~ntions. and if he ~a"· fit,-to de~troy 
the deed.·~ 
. :\nd the ~npreme l\ntrt of Indiana holtl~ in ()sborne 
,-. E:'li!l::·-·!·. 155 lutl. ;);-)1: :J~ X. E. -!:~~): riO ... -\.m. ~t. 
l~ep. ~-l···~ ~47: "''"\~here tLL· clairn o£ title rests upon 
the deliver)'" uf tbe deed to ~1 t bird person, the deed 
mu~t have been properly ~i~~:netl hy the grantor, and 
delivered }_,,· him .. or l)Y hi~ direction, uncondition-
a]y. to a third p'erson ·for the use of the grantee, to 
be delivered by such person to the grantee, wither 
pre~-2ntly. or at some future day, or upon sorne inev-
itable contingency. the ~ri.lntor parting, and intend-
ing to part. "·ith all dominion and control over it, 
and alJ;rJlutely surrendering his posses~ion and con-
trol OYer the instrumenL so tltat it 'vould be the duty 
of the cu~todian or tru.;.;tee for the grantee, on his be-
half, and a~ hi:' a~~-:1t ct.lld tru~t~e, to refuse to return 
the deed to the grantor, for any purpo~e, if demand 
should be 1nad~ upon him. ...-\nd thl!re f'hould b(~ ev-
idence bevond such deliver\· of the intent of the 
~ ~ 
g:r:antor to part 'vith bi~ title, and the control of the 
deed, and that such further delivery is for the use of 
the grantee.i' 
See abo, 18 C. J. 2()3-2()-± sec. 99 c. (1); Bouvier on 
Delivery; ~ltirley v. "'"\yres, 1-± ()hio 307, :~10; Dev-
lin on Deeds, 401; Holmes v. Sahunanca Con1pany, 
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5 Cal. App. 659, g1 Pac. 160; Porter v. Woodhouse, 
59 Conn. 569, 21 Atn. St. Rep. 131; Sneathen v. 
Sneathen 104 Mo. 201, 24 Am. St. Rep. 326. 
If Thornas E. Moore was the agent of Samuel Moore 
and Charles H. Moore when the deed was received, they 
had the right and po,ver to revoke under circumstances 
shown in this case. Montagne v. McCarroll, 15 Utah 318, 
4g Pac. 418, 420; 2 C. J. 533, para. 157; Walker v. Han-
cock Company, 80 N.J. L. 342; 79 Am. Dec. 354, 35 L. 
R. A. N. S. 153, 157; Park v. Frank (Cal.) 17 P. 428; 
Black v. Harshaw, 54 Pac. 21; \]\Tilson v. \Vilson, 128 Ill. 
567, 49 Am. St. Rep. 17B, 178; Cook v. Brown, 48 N. H. 
460, 476. 
If there was a delivery here it was conditional, and 
so was subject to revocation. 
On this point Devlin on Deeds, 435, says: ."To make 
a delivery to a third person valid, the delivery to 
him tnust have been unconditional, and the grantor 
must have parted with all control over the deed so 
that it "\\"ould have been the duty of the depositary 
to refuse to return the deed to the grantor, if he 
should n1ake such a request." 
See also Pomeroy on Specific Performance, para. 135; 
Price v. Lloyd, supra; Osborne v. Eslinger, supra. 
Revocation of agency n1ay be express ot· implied. 
2 C. J 538, sec. 163, (2) says: "The revocation may 
also be implied from the \Vords or cond net of the 
principal inconsistent lvith the continuation of the 
authority, as by a demand fot· property sent to the 
·· agent. 1-Iowever, revocation \\~ill not be inferred if 
the principal's conduct is not necessarily inconsistent 
lvith a continuanee of the agency." 
See al~o: Story on Agenc.Y, 9th ]~d., para. 47 4, p. 586. 
It is sufficient revocation of the agency that the third 
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party is notified to deal direetly \Yith tltt\ prinl'ipnl and 
not with an ~l~'-\nt. ·rrllXt·ll '"· L,_•hi~h Crant\ Iron ( 'o., 
42 Pa. ;)18. 
'l'he a~enc,- of Tho~. E. :\Ioor~, if hl\ l\Yl\r "·a~ an 
agent. wn~ tertuinated hy the bre:tking into fttctiun~. 
Says Corpus ~T uri:-". Y\)1. :?. pag~ 3-±:): 
··Xo partieular foru1 i~ required for the abandonment 
ofrf:lnnnciation L)f an a~t.·nc,·****it Illa\· be effected****b\~ 
implication****,Yhere tl1e a~·ent put8 hirn~elf in a positioi1 
anta~oni~tic to hi~ prinei pat*=-=**" 
The power of att~ )rney ~iYen to Samuel )Ioore by 
Charle~ lloore ''as DP:ice of it~ contents under the Utah 
laws whether it was indexed or nnt: 
..ln index i~ not a p~u·t .__,f reeonl. but i~ simply a con-
venience for the aid nf a 'eart:her of records, etc. 31 
Corpn~ Juris. note t;9 and Curtis vs. Lyman :2-± , ... t. 338, 
3 I •) ::: s \ D 1 - I 7-. ·Jc alD. ec. • -±. 
Secti·-·n -t"T5 of the Compiled Laws oft~tah for 1917 
provides that every instrnmt·nt affecting real e:-:tate to be 
binding shall be pro,-ed. acknowledged, and recorded. 
There is not req uirtment of an indexing. It is then made 
full notice to third l'er~on~. 
~ection -!9(11 1 provide:' that 
"E,erv conv~van(·e or in~trument in \\?riting affecting 
real e:'tatP ""exec1:te·d~ ackt:o\\·ledg-ed or }'rovPd and certi-
fied in the 1nanner pr~~crib~d by thi~ tit le*****Hhall from 
the time of filincr the :-:arne "~ith the recorder for rPcorcJ, 
. e d Impart notice to all pers()n~ of t Le contents thereof, an 
subt:equ~nt purcha:-;er:-:i mortgagor:-:~ and lien holders shall 
be deemed to purchase and take ''"ith notic~." 
1,be deed ohtained frotn Char1~~~ II. :Jfoore and the 
one accepted by him were, a:-: appellant contends, obtain-
ed and received under marked undue influence. The rule 
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10 
in such cases is: 
"Undue influence, either alone or in combination witl: 
other in equitable elements, is a very frequent ground 
for the cance1lation of instruments so obtained. 'fhere 
seems to be little doubt that undue influence on one 
side, coupled \Vith injury on the other, vvill be enough 
to set aside an instrurnen t, even where there is no 
ground for imputing -fraud or unfair dealing.*****;~'*** 
The courts have uniformly set aside instruments 
wher@, in addition to undue influence used in procur-
ing them, there exi~ted further inequitable elen1ents 
such as mental weakness, inadequacy or ·w·ant or con-
sideration, pecuniary pressure, fraud, want of con-
sideration and fraud, men tal weakness and irnprovi-
dence, etc." 9 C. J. 1179-11~0, Sec. 43. 
''The relatitlnsln p of the parties, the character of the 
transaction and the mental condition of the grantor 
are material n1atters in deciding whether undue in-
fluence has been exercised." Devlin on Deeds, \T ol. 
I, p. 13± (3rd Edition). 
Argument 
L nder the appellant~' theory of this case they par-
ticularly urge the Supreme Court to use its right to find 
its own facts in this case, for the findings of the lo\rer 
court appear to them to he extremely inequitable. 
rrhe total \\7 an t of any contract of appellants with the 
Live Stock Company seems Relf evident herein. \Yilliarn 
Moss, \vho then waR, and now js, Inanager of the Deseret 
Live Stock Uornpany (Abs. 61, 'franR. 17<1) plainly stated 
when on the \Vitness stand that this deal \Vas made with 
David 1\foore and in no place r1oes he clai1n that the Live 
Stock Corn pan y had any completed deal \Yi th either of 
the appellants. SanHiel l\1 oore (A bs. 38-B4, Trans. 38-39) 
plainly states that in a separate convef'satio.d. had with 
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'rilliarn )f\,~~. thr·y arranged f'")r t)~H·h ont) to u~t.' t.ht) oth-
er·~ land. but in no place i~ it ~aitl that tht.)y hatl nlrvady 
traded land and under tht\ trade dcliYt.'rt•d pn~:'t'~~ion, or 
that the Live ~tt)l'k Cotnpany t''-)n~i,lt•rt•d that it had 
made a de~1l \"fith either ~:uuu~l or Chnrlt·~ l-1. ~loore. In 
the letter from Henry ~ll):'~. ~~l'l't'tary of t hL) LiYe ~tock 
Company. to ~anlat'l Moore L)ll July ~3. 1~1~7, he ~ays: 
•·t)ur people 'V~l~ willin~ to li,·e up to the contract 
made with ~lour father. prior tll hi:' cleat h but they 
will not et~.**:tt*•*I am ~\'k~J to write '9 ~Hl and forbid 
vou curtin:.: an'9 ha\9 otf from ~ .. ::r~._Hind that the deeds 
~ta:Ht:' in t-he n·arne. Of the De:'t"'ft-'t Li,·e ~tock Com-
pany'****4*ir appt:'ar~ a~ thou:Ih the deal \Yill have 
to be called off unLe~:' ~O!llething i:' done in the very 
near future t•.• brin~ ir tu :l final :'L·ttlement." 
~nd on l)crober 12. }}t:?;~ he again says: 
;. \Yiil 5~1v that we ha\e no contract for land deals in 
y~:·ur par·t of the countr.\· other than (\vith) David 
~\loort! now an e~t:lte :LIH.l inasmuch as you said that 
you wa.~ read.'· to do busiue~s \vith our cotnpany we 
have no contract ~tatin~ that you are irnplicated 
whate,-cr other than vou are an heir of the estate 
and if "-e are unable t .. o do bu~ines:' "·ith the David 
l'Ioore E~tate then the contract j, called off." July 
2:-j_ 1~~~-;- I Wet~ authorized to \\·rite you and forbid 
yo~ pnttitlf! up hay on any land that .. the title stands 
in the name of the lJ~..~:-:eJ·et Live ~rock Co." 
Pre~ident Hatch of the Li, .. e ~tock Cornpany (..:\ h~. 
57, Trans. lrj(J) says: •·I ah\·ay~ understood they \\'anted 
to go through with the deal,'i but .L£o through all of his 
tesrimony, or that of Henry )Io~:-:3 or of \\'illiam J[o~s,and 
there is no place that they directly, or by the general ill-
~ndment of thev \\.(Jrd~. ~h<>\r that the,· con~idered tha.t 
~ ' . 
they had clo.~ed a trade 'ri th, or delivered p(JSHes~ion of 
their land to, Samuel )[oore and Charles H. ~1oore, or re-
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ceived posses~ion of land from them in return. In Henry 
l\1oss'M letter of October 12, 1927 (Pltfs. Ex. 15-F) he as-
serted the right and threatened to enjoin Samuel Moore 
from using the Live Stock Company's land. 'I' he defend-
ant's o\vn witnesses never in one place sho\v that they 
conBidered either the trade or the possession final. 
It was certainly the duty of the Live Stock Company, 
when it came into court and asked for the equitable rem-
edy of estoppel, to sho\V frotn the exi~tant facts that it 
was entitled to estoppel. Surely, under the case of Price 
v. Lloyd, supra, and under the general rules of Equity, 
they had to sho,v, in order to avoid the effect of the 
Statute of 11--,rands, that the legal remedy of suing the 
Moore Company for damages for a failure to deliver the 
appellant~' t'vo-thirds interest in section sixteen \Yas not 
open to them. There is not one V\Tord of eviden~e in the 
transcript to sbo\v that the j\tloore (;om pany could not 
have responded in darnages if the Live ~toek Cornpany 
had sued the1n. 'I'hat failure of proof above, we contend, 
should reverse this case. 
''
7illiarn 1\tloss ( f-.1 bs. 60, Trans. 172) plainly says, it 
vvould \vork no hardship on the I..~ive Stock Co1npany to 
take the land back. As an an1endn1ent to the defendant's 
answer and cross-co 111 p l a 1 n t, 1\lr. .Neeley, on the eve of 
trial, added an aver1nent that the defendant \vould suffer 
irreparable injury if title to the land set forth in plain-
tiffs' cornp1aint was decreed to the plaintiff~, but hi8 own 
star \vi tness, \\: illiatu Moss, (A bs. 60, 'l'rans 172) says 
that if the deal did not go through t.h ey would have to 
put the fences ba<:k on the line, and el:-~e\vbere he bas 
te~tified that they had built abou~, 5 rniles of fence at a 
co-:;t of about sixty dollars per n1ile, so the damage would 
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amount tt' about three hnntlr~d d l )lla r·~ nnly. 'l'h is is all 
the eYitl~uet\ that tht\ dt\ft•tlllant Ita:-' :l,ldut•t•d tn ~how that 
r·tnh'~ Llr~t':o'f li,-e ~tt)l'k l'tllllpany \\"Ottld hl\ irl·eparably 
injured by a fai:ure of the L'Ollrt tt) t•nf'tH't•t\ th'"· salutory 
!Statute of r""'raud~ ~\lld to ~l';Ult it an l\~toppt•l in thi~ case 
The appellant~ contl·tHl ~tron~ly that the preponder-
ance of the eYidt~nce in thi=-- ca~e :-:IIOW:' that rfhonl:tl"' E. 
)10\)re purloined the d~ed ( Plt f:". Ex. ~ ) ft\Hll hi~ brother 
~amtlt'l z1nd the ~urrount1in~ l'irl'lllll~tancl':' of both eopies 
of the contract 1)f February. 1n~1. ,~oing at about that 
time stflln~·ly confirms tue contention. If he did not 
purloin it. the undi=--putec..l eYidenL·e show~ that. he got it 
after ~arnLh .. l '':l~ (n1ental!~·) :-:ick-'non Cllmpis mentis'. 
Dora lloore, ~.t.Inuer~ '""ife. (..:\.h~. -!~'~ Tran~. 6n-71) posi-
tively ~tate:-: that bet' uu,:.;llld had the deed up to .... \ugust 
1. 19~~- ~a:nuel )I. ·ore (A.bs. 34, Trans. -!:2) states posi-
tive]_, that he bad the deed up to the time he took (men-
tall.') siek in _-\.u~u~t, 1~:!:2. He state:; that it "~as still in 
his little :'af~ (.A.-\bs. il-l, Trans. 42; .. .-\ bs. 38, Trans. 64) 
and tltat he never did deliver it to 'fbomas E. :\loore, or 
authorize hi1n to take it. It then ,\·a:; the rluty of the 
trial court, and now· is the duty of the Supreme Court to 
decide which of tht~~e parties is telling- the truth. This 
family company is broken into t\\·o factions. \\'ill the 
Court believe 'f. E. )foore, 'vho i~ ~npported only by D. 
E. )Ioore, who ha:; practically sold all his belongings in 
the company, and hi:; employee nephew, C. F. Moore, 'vho 
from his testimony herein ~how~ a wonderful memot·y for 
anything derogatory to Samuel :\Ioore, and is palpably 
forgetful no matter how recent of anything or everything 
that hurts rr. E. :\loore or the 1Ioore corporation, and 
some sisters in California who know nothing of the busi-
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ness? Or will it believe Samuel ~1 oore and Dora lVIoore 
who are supported by William Moore, "~ho was trusted 
by both factions to serve as .administrator of his father's 
estate and who sho"\\rs up here as a fair, ''square shooter" 
and who 'vas trusted to draw a contract of settlement 
(which has now rnysteriously disappeared) for the Moore 
Company to get Samuel's and Charles' interests in Section 
16? And by John E. Moore of Evanston, whose testi-
nlony and every act here sho\vs an absolutely reliable, 
trustworthy, solid and truthful man in eYer.\~ regard? 
How improbable it is that the contract n1ade with 
Sarnuel Moore about !february, 1921, 11 1nonths before 
the execution of this deed, and of which there were two 
carbon copies (A bs. 31, Trans. 20) should disappear, to-
gether \vi th both of the copies, and all so nearly at the 
same time unless there was some crooked work going on. 
(Abs. 31, 'frans. 2~) 1.,be questionable passing of the 
deed into the hands ofT. E. J\1oore \Vith the disappear-
ance of all three copies of this agreement at aoo~lt the 
same time, as sho,vn by the testimony, both affirmative 
and negative, with the newly hatched-up story of the old 
buck pasture fence being the cross felice in tended show 
wicked, deliberate fraud. 'fhoma~ E., when testifying for 
the defendant, (1\bs. 48, Trans. 109) says that Samuel 
handed hin1 this deed and told him to fix it up and deliv-
er it to the Jjve Stock Company. l-Ie doesn't say ,,·hen 
that vvas other than early in the surnmer of 1~:22, and 
Mrs. Dora Moore and Sarnuel Moore are positive that the 
deed \\'a~ in 8amuel's possession until th~ first of August 
of that year, 'v hen Thorn as E. l\Joore arrested him be-
cause of hi~ 1nental condition. It waH on Thomas E. 
Moore's initiative that ~amuel 'vas then confined for one 
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~d and th; l't)ntraets di~app~a\r! F\H· snnH\ O<'cnlt n\a~on, 
to be read het\Yeen the lint\s, \\~illiam ~loort\ and .John 
1Ioore, snb:-:tnntiaL fair rnen, part "·a,·~ "·ith thL'ir Lrotht'r 
Tom. Is it a Ldr deliYt'ry? ~ ~\ b~. 40~ Tran~. 70; • \ h~. 
3~, Trans. ~S: .\.bs. 4·S. 'l'rans. 107 -lU~-lOH; ..:\ b~. ;)ti, 
Trans. 5:~.) 
E\en if ~arn did hantl th~ deed to Tom and sny "·hat 
Tom ~ay5 he :'~lid (~\.bs. 4~. Tr:\11~. 10~-109) it \Vas only a 
conditional deliYery. Either the a.~L}ney or the deliYery 
wa~ re\t•cable.. It i=-- eYid~nt from fir:'t to la:--t that at that 
time the \YI itreu contract dra\\·n by 'rilliam l\Ioore [ .. -\ hs. 
3L Trans. :!:!] \Ya.:' l't'lied upon ab:-'l'lutely by ~an1uel 
)[oore. and that ~amnel executetl the deed [Pit!"~. Ex. 2] 
in rt'liance on the con t: act and the ~Ioore company signed 
minute-~ of December I. 1~~21. (.Ab . .:. 31, 'l'rans. 22-23; 
Pltfs. Ex. 6] It J:' undisputed that ~arn then kept the 
po~-.e~~:on of the deed and retained it until Ton1 got it. 
It i~ al~o undisputed that ~amuel con~idered that 
written contract to be in force and in existence until at 
le~t the su1nmer of ~~~23 and ft·om :-~atnuersletter of ,July 
2(•~ 19~2 [Pltf-.. Ex. 14] coupled \\Tith the Live ~tock 
Company~=-- letter of December 12~ U__,2l [Pltfs. :Ex. 12] it 
is farther evident that ~atu depended on deeds from the 
Live Stock Company direct for the land betwef'n tli~ 
tracks. It i~ evident that Da\·id lioore made ltis contract 
with the Live ~tock Company relyinz on l1is ability to 
get the two-third;; intere~t that ~atnucl and Chad<~~ had 
in Section 16. X either Sam nor Charlie had an_v part in 
it. The Live Srock Company relied entirely on it. lJ p 
to the time of his death it never con ... idered Charlie or 
Sam as directly contracting "'ith it. That after David 
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Moore's death the plaintiffs were unwilling to have fur-
ther dealings through the ~loore Company or the estate. 
Sornething of this n1ust have been said to the Live Rtock 
Company officials, for in its letter of Decen1ber 12, 1921 
[Pltfs. Ex. 1:!] the defendant and respondent by 1-Ienry 
lVloss, tells Sarnuel that they are prepared to transfer the 
land 1,0 HIM. It was this contemplated contract and it 
only that Sarn wanted to cotnplete. 'fhis \Yas before the 
J\iloore C.orn pany divided in to factions, before the execu-
tion of the deed [-Pltf8. Ex. 2] and certainly a fair con-
struction of this letter is at least an offer to ~arnuel Moore 
to go and contl'act directly with hitn. Search this case 
for direct evidence, or evidence between t be JineR, and it 
must be apparent to this Court that Samuel l\loore never 
did anytbing that was inconsistent 'Yith his expectations 
that he was to deal directly with the LiYe Stock Company. 
The Court wili notice also that, taking Thomas E. 
Moore's own statement [A hs. 48, 'l'rans. 1 0~] of w bat hap-
pened when, as alleged, Sam handed the deed to him, it 
came to hin1 'vith instructions for him to do something 
for Sam. 1,hat made him San1's agent or else made it a 
conditional delivery. He then goes on to say that S.-un 
never after"\\rard complained as he remernbers it. 'fom is 
not sure. " 7hen 8a111 went back on the witness stand 
[ Abs. no, Trans. ~02] he positively stated that at one 
time in .1\tlay, 1 ~25 he told 'fom he diu not want hin1 to 
handle or to at tern pt to handle any rnatter of his business 
in any ~hape, manner or fortn. 'l'his specific conver'sa-
tion, though pointed out with surrounding instances, is 
ne\ .. er denied. It certainly constituted a revocation of 
eith~r the alleged conditional delivery or appoinbnent of 
an agent, as the defendant contends happened in this case. 
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\Yilli~lnllloort.\ ~ ... -\b~. :~1, ·rran~. ~~J) tnnkl':-' thL' :-;tatl'-
ment, '~hich i~ no\\·bt'rt~ di~putt.'d. thnt hi:' Lrothvr ~atn 
and ''"ife did not ''"ant tl) turn tht.'ir intt'n·~t (in ~t.'l·tion lH) 
and in the t)~t:ltt\ nnh'~~ th~y gnt thl'llh:ntlo\\· bt'tWl'l'll the 
trackg~ and Sl) there "·a~ a ,,·ritten cnntral't drawn up tt) 
that effect nnd for that purp~..)~t' LetWt.'l'll 'Yilliatn :\[oore 
as adn1ini~trator of the t.'~tatt.\ of Dnvid ~Ionre and ::\lary 
:Moore~ widu"- of Da,·id )loore, and ~atnuel ~[oort.) and his 
wife Dora. If the Court \vill folio\v the ab~traet and 
transcript cll)~t·ly~ it will notice that in no place was there 
any repu~.1iation, by either Thoma~ E. )loore or the )loore 
Corporation" of th~lt under~tanding and agreement. In 
the )l~_)()re company meeting the following December it 
came before the :'t•)ckholder~ and a failure to repudiate it 
certainly amounted to it~ ratification. The Court 'vill also 
notice that Th(,nla5 E. ~Ioore had possession of all the 
company paper5. "-as manager of the business, and lived 
at CoalYille, right by the ranch, and he could not help 
but know that e\erything ~am did \Yas meant to be con-
ditional upon that agreement. That is true even ifTom's 
story is the true one. 
The cross fence meant in the agreement above refer-
red to, and in the minutes of the meeting of December 21, 
19~1 (Pltfs. Ex. ~ ), must have been the one below the 
ranch house, because "'illiam )loore, who drew the con-
tract, so understood it (~\bs. 31, Trans. 24); Satnuel so 
understood it (.Abs. 35, Trans. 49 ); J. E. Moore so under-
stood it (Abs. 45, Trans. 91 ); and J. E :\1 oore says: (Abs. 
44, Trans. 91) that the agreement that Will drew was ex-
hibited and read at the meeting of December 21, 1921. 
Any delivery was conditional upon Sam getting the land 
he traded for-that between the tracks. 
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If there 'vas no other reYocation of Thoma~ E. 
Moore's alleg~d agency, or delivery, the four and one-half 
years of strained, e1nbittered relations bet,veen thP~e two 
brothers (A bs. 51, 'frans. 124) alone revoked it. The 
staternent made by Sam to William Moss (A bs. 6 I, 1'rans. 
176) that he 'vanted to have the deed made direct to him, 
his staternent to President Hatch (AbR. 58, Trans. 162) 
that" We will expect deeds from the Live Stock Company 
for the land bet,veen the two tracks" made on July 20, 
1922; Sa1n's letter to the Deseret Live Stock Company of 
May 20, 19:27 ( Abs. 56, Trans. 15f1; Pltfs. Ex. 15-C) six 
months before the delivel'y of the deed, saying: "\Ye cet·-
tainly object to hi1n [1'. E. Moore] trading or [onr] prop-
erty off for propel'ty under the name of David Nloore & 
Sons, Inc. or any other Co. or persons name ...... \Vhen 
the proper deeds rnade out .frorn your Co direct to Charlie 
H. Moore and Samuel Moore for certain lands no1th of 
the old U P I~ R Co right 'vay then we can no clout get 
together on this," all constituted a revocation of the 
agency. Perrine v. Jermyn, 163 Pa. 4H7; BO Atl. 202; 
Troxell v. Lehigh Crane Iron Co., 42 J>a. 513. All Sam 
did up to that time, we contend, even according to T. E. 
Moore's story and that of the defendant only an1ounted 
to trying to fix up a trade. The right to do it \Yas ah' ayR 
revocable. 
The well established and elementary rule of Agency 
that where a third person, is dealing with an agent au-
thorized to transactronly one piece of business, it is the 
duty of the third perRon to inquire into the extent of the 
agency is applicable here. The Live Stock Uompany's 
great mistake here was that even though it wa~ ·warned 
and forewarned of t~e revocation .of. any possible age_ncy 
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ofThon1n~ 1~. ){oort\ ["-''r of thl\ '[t,tH't' l'orpnrntion] to do 
bu~int}~~ t~q· ~~\nlnt•l )lt)\H"l• t'r Ch:n·lt•:-: 11. ~lnon-, tht·~t· 
warnin~~ \rtlnt unht•t·d~d and it :h't'l'ptt·d a dt.•t.•cl ~ix yt.•ar~ 
old "-hen the a~t\ ,.lf tht• in:-:trunlt~nt nlonl• "·onld h:tYt' 
been "-arning tt) it not tn t:tkt• it ''"ithout invl·~tigating 
the right of I'ht)l\\:t:-: E. )ioort\ ,, .. the )l,.)nre t\H·pt)ration 
to tlt<iYer it. know·in:: :t:-: tht•y did kno\\· of the ~trained 
relatitlll~ exi~tin~ in the )[oor~ fatnily [ .\ b~. t) 1, 'fran~. 
176] [~\b~. jr). Tr~1n~. 1~~] [Pltf~. l~x. 1 7l-.:\, 1:>-C, lo-1] 
[ .. -\ b~. ot1• Trans. I' 1 ]. This ~dl :--hO\~~ t bat far fron1 tnak-
ing an inquiry. a:' it i :' required to do a~ a party dealing 
with an agent ~l) commi:':-:ioned ~hould do, that the Live 
Stt)ck Company wilfully elo:-:eJ it~ eyes and \Vent into 
this thi!l~ blind . 
• -\frer th1~ ca5e ''<l' filed in the (listrict court, Thos. 
E. :\Ioore and D. E. )loore went to EYanston, \ryoming, 
and got their brother Charle:-: H. )loore, [''ho, [Pltfs. Ex. 
IS] Thoma:' E. lloore had said under oath on July 16, 
19~t1. was 80 far mentally incompetent that he needed a 
guardian,] to gi'e them a deed and to accept a deed frc1m 
them. Thi:-: \\-a~ done though :'a1nuel ~Ioore had a power 
of attorney from Char1e~ "-bich was on file with the 
county clerk of :'11mmit County, though not indexed. 
[nder the la"-~ of Ctah, indexin,~ is not required to make 
a recorded in;;.;trument constructive notice. 'fhis is so ev-
identallv a case of the u~e of undue influence that the 
., 
writer of this brief does not deem it necessary to go into 
it further at this time. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GErJRG-t: H. CROSBY, JR., 
H. \TAX DA)l, JR., 
Attorneys for .Appellatds. 
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